Introduction

Survey Development Introduction of the survey enclosed basic ASD information
Demographic questions
Open questions queried advice on teaching youth with ASD to drive • E.g., 'How can the current driving education be improved to better fit the needs of youth with ASD?'
Closed questions queried whether ASD-related characteristics impact driving ability • E.g., 'Motor-planning difficulties'
• Five answering categories ranging from no impact to high impact
Recruitment and Respondents A web-based link was sent to driving schools in Flanders
Final sample consisted of 52 driver instructors (40 males) Learning to drive presents a substantial challenge for youth with ASD Results provide relevant information for future research concerning the relation between driving and ASD Results entail some practical implications (e.g., financial aids, driving simulation)
Future research is warranted ('Yes I Drive' Uhasselt)
• Query opinion of ASD population • Investigating driving abilities and underlying abilities (e.g., hazard perception) Eylen, L., Boets, B., Steyaert, J., Evers,  K., Wagemans, J., & Noens, I. (2011) 
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